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The High Cost of Weddings 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

��أة� ْ; َ:,-  آFْ4ِ  أو CََثAَات اْن<َ  ال1َْ,< ة ِ> َ'ْ; َ:,(7(8(7ر آ4-  1ُ3ِ ال.-,ْ+َ(اس '$ َ'&%$ ا"!َ َ� :ا

;  ِ�S الَ&ِ'S وَز:Q8ِن$ والAَ+.-%$ وا"Pََ((8(7ر ال1َ&%$ الَ1ُ�KْNَ -: O .(7ا َ! :<L3M$ ُآJKْ إذا َ!َه

TِوالQ% ,س َ!َهQ%ال JKِْوQ&>:  َد تNِQW& .  

��أة %$# ا�"!م��ا�  .. �;W ة الَ&وَس: ا

��أة�  -7ل آ4ُِ̀ن$ أنQ َ:إ, _QديO ا^[ِ<ِ\لQW: QW)Q7َ ُآWَ; أْنTِ:; هQي أنW .:َ Q ة ال& �; YZوَس: ا

<ُS1)8 .  

��أة %$# ا�"!م��ا�  …7م  الُ-هJ وأآ4َ: ا

��أة�, �;7ا ال&ِ و:iّ', ة ال& �;وسh&: , ِW(7ا Q%3. (7ا هgا >KW-18: Q ل(%Qس&%$ ُآَ�. 7ك ل-eّ(:ُ̀: ا

:ِ ,�A&:وAِ: وح 'َ!ِ k)&l-وتm: l`-n Fأل ,� o .�َ�َث أMم أو ُأ&%$ ثQ>ِ7ع وإنrى َر$ َوس

:َ&َْt..3ِ7ةآ4-  3ِ..(7ة)..:َ;ْ�َ <ُ Qأن $%&eَْد Qَh�ت َآ َ>اM-ا"وت Ohَن َلQhِ)&k .�َ%ِ&َص $:ِ w-Txُ7ز ِه $

  . 7S\7 ُ>ّنإ ْ;-y-:َ k أرَ�wْ ل(َ&ِ �; والَ&ُ وس وال(S8r وه الyْ+r َلwْأرَ�

  

English translation: 
 

The woman: I mean, the weddings in Palestine … the folklore is very nice, but within a 

period of time it [was] extinguished or decreased a lot … but now, if you notice, all of it 

is coming back. I mean, the Palestinian folklore, and the songs, and the dabke,1 and the 

“wedding of the groom,” and the henna2  -- now people are retrieving them [these 

customs]. 

 

The woman behind the camera: And the groom’s evening …. 

 

                                                 
1 The name of the Palestinian traditional dance and it has many forms.  
2 The stage of Palestinian wedding ceremonies during which the bride has something drawn on her hands 
with Henna.  



The woman: The groom’s evening, yes. But I feel that all of it, in this economic situation 

… I see that it is very costly. 

 

The woman behind the camera: And more so nowadays …. 

 

The woman: I tell you why. I mean all of this is not enough for the people. They make 

henna, and the groom’s evening, and the “wedding of the groom,” and afterwards they 

pay 20,000 shekels3 in a hotel. I mean, three days or a week, and you are one after 

another …. Nice …. Very nice.  But, I mean, I’m not always with [in favor of] hotels, as 

you also know. I mean, right, maybe it is more comfortable for the lady of the house, 

[and] more comfortable to the groom and the bride … and the frustration, and so on, but 

it is the fashion. 
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3 Shekel is name of Israel’s currency which is the main currency used by Palestinians. In addition, 
Palestinians also Jordanian dinar, U.S dollar, and Euro. As of 2010, 1 Shekel = 0.26 U.S. dollars. 
 


